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The Sweet By-and-by. th

îW'HAT Will it Matter Ily.stndly it.
M'ln ther îny hotu bilow was hright- th
Vhether it wouMl thiough dark or lght- tri

Unider a gray oi golden sy, bu
When I look back oit by-and-byl hha
What will it inatter by-and-by, th
Whether unlielpied I toil aloine, in
Dashinig mny loot against a onioe, of
Missing the ebaige ot the angel light-
Bidding me tlink of the by-and-hy1 du

What will it iatter by.and-by, ti
Whether with laughing j.y i went- w
Downî through the years with a glad content
Nover b)elievinq«, ni%, not 1- thi
Taa would be sweeter by-atîd-by? in

What will it matter bv-and.by,
Whether with cheek to cheek i've lain, g
Close by the pallid angel a'in, '
Sothing nyself through sob Rd sigh;
All will be elsewise by-and-byl c

What will it niatteri-if bright-if I
Only aui uittre the way I've trod, n
O'.,on y or Kladdened, iaii to Cod-
Qîiestioliing flot the lîow, the> why,
If I but reaci Hia by-and-by? r

w
What will I rare for the unchised sigh, w
Ir, iii un f. ai of blini or fait,
(losply l've clu g to Christ through'all,
Mindless how rough the road inighut lie, S
Surely He will suooth it by -and-by? a'

Ah, it will matter liv-and.bY,
Nothinr but this- that joy or pain t
Lifted me skywardi-ielied ne to gain: a
Wlether through r'ck, or snie. or sigh, d
leaven-hone-al in all-b%-and-by.
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How Can a TeaIher Get and Hold
Ris Scholars' Attention P

WE have the pleasure of giving in
thefollowing condensed fori, the sub-
stance of an important atticle on this
subject in the S. N. Times:-

& gentleman who, aithough ho vas
a communicant in an evangelical
churoh, was oommonly more inter-
ested in his week-day buineas than in
bis Sabbath duties, bought a pair of
tine horues on a certain Saturday.
When Sunday momning came, ho vent
to churcb and tried to fix hi% thoughts
on the preacher's words, but the homes
rau away with his thoughts. Hie
wife perSived this ; and after the
service she sid to him, "You wer
thinking more of your new horie than
you were of the sermon, thit morning."
"I know it," ho iMid. " Well, do you
think that was right t" she added.
" No," vas his frank reply. "I don't

iunk it was right, and l'mn sorry for th
rait, after ail, I don't think I was th

e only one at fiilt in the iatter. I olb
ed ta give attention to our pastor, rai
t I couldn't. I think he ought to wa
ve ben aile ta pull nie away froU at
ose horses." Anid there was a soie pr
which that gentleman had the riglt ad
it,in his way ot looking at a preacher's th
uty. In that sense, a teacher ought w
r7cognize his rep>onaibility for gel- ce

ng and holding his scholars' attention, an
hen he bai them before him, even qu
oiugh a pair of horses abould be pull- ev
g in the opposite direction. q

bi

A young man applied ta a city dry. "
oods jobber for a position as saleisan. th
Can you sel' goodhl" was the met- N
haut' tret question. «I can se a
oode ta any man who really wants to j
uy," wai the qualitied rejoinder. "Oi,
onsense 1" said the merchant. "iAny- s
ody cean eil gooda to a man wlo t
eally vants to buy. I want taleemen fo
ho can ell goóde to men wbo don't h
ant to buy." And there in a similar fe
ant to this merchant's in the field of a
unday-school teaching. It is compar- o
tively an easy matter to teach those a
ho really want to be taught; to hold h

he attentiun of those who are doter- t
ined to be attentive. But there is a

uty of getting and holding the attention o
f scholars whose thoughts are flying
n every direction save that of the b
eson of the day, yet who show, b
y their presence in the class, that a
hey are not determined unwillingly to a
ield their attention, if the teacher t
an give them sufficient inducem-nta d
n that direction. The teacher's work t
would be shorn of half its power, aid h
Ill its glory, if it were limited ta the h

benefit of those scholars who came ta c
he clas with the readinmes and ability l
o do their full duty without the inspi-
ation and the help of a wise and
determined eacier. How ta win and
hold attention when attention is not
roluntarily proffered. is, therefore, a
qouestion ot prime sud practical impor-
tance in every teacher's ephere,

Attention is an immediate resuit of
intereat. But the intereat muit be
active and vigilant, not lagging o' dor-
mant. To excite the eager interest of
your echolars, is just so far to conna'd
their attention. How to excite their
eager interest, is, therefore, the saune
question si-How to command their
attention. You cannot compel your
s;chlaî'.irs' attention on the score of your
righta, or of their duty. But you cen
attract their attention by whatever
arouses their curiosity, or otherwise
quickens and centres their interest.
And here is where your watchtui
ingenuity is ta be taxed, in the effor t
to gain an indispensable hold on the
acholars who are least inclined to give
you their attention voluntarily, and
leat able ta control their ville to such
an end. An example of a successful
atruggle to vin the attention of unwil
ling acholars, may illustrate the nature
ofea teacher's good work in this direction.

A teacher sat down as a stranger,
betore a clais of untrained and fun-lov-
ing little roughs, in a city mission-uchool.
The lesson for the day was in the fifty-
third chapter of Iuaiah: that mout
wonderful of all the Memsianie pro-

ph-cies. But the lat thing in the
world that bad those boys' attentio3n
was the study of prophecy. Their
attention was on the living prosent,
Theyverequick-witted and wide-awake.
They had their eyes on esch other, on

e teacher, and on the clases about 1)
en, with soume tun-poking at each h
ject of their attention in its turn, in a
pid succession ; but the leson-that T
a sonething that they hadn't given ti
tention ta, and which they didn'r p
opoie to look at serioutdy. One plan ti
tel another, to get their attention to a
at lesms, and ta bis words about it, B
as tried by the teacher, without suo- 1
am. Firally, he spoke up quickly, ci
d with a Aiw of real interont in his t

estion: "Boys! did any on of you 2
er see a shteep-ahearing 1" It was a
uestion at a venture in a city school ;
ut one of the boys answered exultantly:
Yes, I did once, when I was out in
e coluntry." 'rhat boy wasinterested
ow, to intereet the others. "Boys i"
gain spoke out the teacher. "Boys '
uîst listen, all of you Billy, here, is
oing ta tell about a shoep-sihearing he
aw, out in the country." That caught
he attention of all, and they ient s
rward in curious interfest. "Now, t
ow was it, Billy 1" " Why one old t
llow just caught bold of the sheep, t
nd uat down on his hpad, and another
ne cut hi wool off." Explicit, graphic, t
nd intelligible that i The narrator
ad couscious pride in his resulte of
ravel. [he listeners were attent at i
lie recital of something quite outide
f their range of observation. "Hw i

inch noise did the sheep make about
eing sheared 1" "lHe didn't bleat a
it1" I -Vell, now, how doe that
tory agree with what the Bible says
bout sheep-shearing I Just look at
his lesson, aIl ai you, and ee what it
oes say. There in the lat part of
ho seventh verse : "l As a sheep before
er shoearei is dumb, eo ho openeth not
is m .uth." Attention vas now fairly
aught ; caught, and attached ta a
esson nat the best suited to the teach-
ng of uuntr..ined acholars in a mission-
chool.

Methods of catching the attention of
dl the echolars before beginning ta
tetich, must greatly vary with variou
clames. A simple call, " Now 1" may
prove sufficient in a well-trained clai-.
Again, as in the cse already described,
an unexpected question will do the
work, espocially ii it sets eachs at coin-
peting with, or watching the other.
Thus, for example : ' Who can tell mue,
ta begin with, how many diffi'erent
places are named in to-day's loeon "
This question might be followed upe by
the teacher's showing a htie map, and
asking, " Now, who can point those
places out to me1" "eVbre it Jerusa-
lem 1" "Where is (.azal" "lWeIl,
what have these places to do with
to-day's lesson 1" Again a teacher
might catch the attention of ahl by
showing a flower, or a few grains of
wheat, or a coin, or a smail vase, or
something which he was ta use un a
help> in the lesson-teaching, asking as
ho showed it, "What i this1" The
method employed muet be adapted to
the peculiar characteristics and needs
of the scholara; and the methods, in the
same clams, will have to be different at
difforent times. The chief thing ie to
see that in-terest is excited, and that it
in excited in the direction of the pro
poaed tesson-teaching.

The Biorapher in a promising von-
ture in monthly periodical literature.
It gives a large number of concise, but
by no meanu dry, biographical sketches
of men and women eminent in all
departmnents of activity. Subjects are
chosen with the view te gratify the
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ulblic curiosity for patticulars of th,
te and career of people whose iw%
re appeatring in the public paint,
lie sketche are ably written, and
heir iliterest is heightened ly accoi
anying faitlful and well-executeî po.
ait. In qîualig of paper and pwining
nd tastetulnesa of appearance, ilb,
iographer isi amiong the best priodlik,
t in sent to any address at 25 clts a
opy, or $2.50 a year ; and to toreign
ddresseh for #1d a year. New York:
3 Park Row.

'/o Essayr of George Aliot. Complote,
Collected and arranged, with an
Introduction on her "Anul)sis of
Motiven By Nathan Sheippiîard.
New York : Funk & Wagiialig,
Toronto : Wim. riggs. Price
cents.
George Eliot in no well known, and

o universally acknowledged as oie of
he best writers of modern timue,
bat it in not neooesary to do more than
o say that she was the author of tlhei
ssaysL Everybocy of culture and
aite wants to read whatever she wroe.
t may not be known to every one that
ho wrote many contributions to pen.
odical literature, which, in stylei andi
nterest, nothing in her work of fiction
excels. A general wish ba been
expressed through the prIes that her
"striking essays be oollected aid
reprinted, both because of substantive
worth sud because of the light they
throw on the author's literary canon
and predilections." This bea now been
done, and done by a gentleman in every
reslect fitted for the taik. Prof. She>
pard ha also written an introduction
Io the esaays on the author's " Analus
of Motives." Ho is himself a recog.
nized authority in crincal analysis, and
his intioduction is worth many times
th" price of the volume. These mîîys
are now collected for thefir#t time, lheu
never before Aaeîny been publhshd in
boukformn in et/mer England or An ria.

An Ileur With C/arlotte Bronto, vr
Flowers From a Yorkhmire JIeor
By MRs. HOLLowAY.
Mrs. Holloway ha bail an extended

correspondence on the sul ject, o lier
iiterary idol; bas .en intinite pain
ta seek ut "those who enioyed the
priceless privilege of looking into her
pure, franmk face;" and has introduned
the tact& she hai gleaned into ie
carefully written biography. The
book will be welcomed by ail lover Of
pure biographical lit. rature, who w1l'
at once uiiderstand the bigh comlliiýlit
paid to its authoreéss when, gnilig '
notice of Mrs. Holloway's lecruîe On
Charlotte Bronte, the New York l/erab'
«aid, "At tintes thore were digits of
eloquence that rosm ta grandeur.

Charlott' Bronte's character is lot

an easy one to understand, becauee r
ber genius, ber environments, aid ber
singular shyness and avoidaniceOf
publicity. To Nrito her life accet
one muit have made it the study
years, have studied it in the integ-î1
of ail ita relation, and considered 1t
fron the broadest as weil ai fromi the
narrovest aspect. This ià what 'ra
Holloway bas done. She bas, 'T'th!
loving reverence and pride, grzed 11M n
ber great si"tr woman from the stand'

point of ber literary endeavors and
achievements and her domestiC suC
roundingu, and ber conclusions 01
worthy of her "Hour" vith he
subject.


